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RETURN T() ST • .MICHAELS • 
• - '. • . ' : l 
Pre.paria; for AnO:tb,.er U.~uise~T;•e . BO.~~ 
. Season at St.:tnicbael's-San F 'rancis!lo 
Prost>ectors H~ind.. FroUI ~. Fau.na , i..~d 
Flora- Volcanic Uones. · · · 
. ST. 1\fiCHAEL~ Alaska: JUiy S, 1881 . l-• 
The corwin arrtved here on the~nd made J 7 • ..., 
some noise with her cannon n li6trO:r-O'~ i 
In concert with thOse belonging to t lieToff;t'Oi 
·the steamer St. Paul and~e· Western Fur and -t;: 
Trading company a~ross the bay. -weliii:ve - .c 
taken on a supply or coal and nrovisicins tor .nine 
months .in cfrse _we should by any accident be 
· caught In the Ice .north of Behrtng Strait l]efore 
calling again here in the tall. 
FBEPARibrG-FOlt-.A:N9THER-:--GR1J.1SE-.. ---- ---. 
We hope to get away i:rom here this evening 
-o, / for the Arctic, Intending to cruise along the 
IT Alaskan , · coast beyond Point Barrow 7 spend-
·ing- some time about Kotzebue Sound, 
looking· after revenue Interests,. and per-
l.laps making · some explorations on the 
lower courses of the Inland and Buckland Rivers, 
and on the Colvllle, or which nearly !lothing.ls 
yet known to geographer~. The coast will also 
be carefully searched for trooes or the . Jeannette 
and missing. whalers In case any portiOn of. ,thetr 
crews have come over the Ice last winter. Per-
haps a month will be spent thus. when an a v-
tempt will be made to l'each Wranget Land, 
where the Jeann.ette probably spent her llrst 
winter. And since the Corwin has already passed 
Cape serdze twice this season, we have sang-uine 
hopes or success under so favorable a condition 
or the ice. · 
~6-'l'lfE-£SQlJHIO..OR>IotlM::,-. --1 
Arctic explorations are exciting much. interest 
.among the' natives here. Last evening t he Sha-
mans called tip the spirits supposed to be famil-
Iar with polar matters. who in·formed them that 
not only . wa5 the Jeannette forever lost In the 
tar North Ice with all her crew, but also ·that the 
Corwin would never more be seen atter leaving 
St _ Mi~hael'S. this time, information which caused 
our triterpret'e:r to ' leave us. nor have we as yet ' 
been able to procure another .in his place. The 
Jeannette took two men rrmm here. 
~:k8eN-i:'------·- -~ 
This Is the busy , time . of the year at St. · 
./--:;> ,//- Michael'S, when the tra11ers come with their fUrs 
II rrom stations far up the Yuk()n and return with 
next year's supply of goOds. Those of the Wes.t- 1 
ern Fur and Trading Company left tor the Upper 
Yukon yesterday, and t.hose connected with the 
AlaSka company will follow as soon as the new 
steamboat that they are putting together here 
can be got ready. · 
, A~~F-PR6SPEfJ~O~Rfi-Ji'BOM.-
-,'C;:::l ,J The party or prospectors who ·left San Fran· 
f7 .- /. Cisco thiS sprtng In a schooner to seek a mountain 
or solid silver >-eported ·to have been · seen som11 
-«-/ 
I 
distance up a river that nows Into Gololl<l:a.B_a:v.:,_, _ ,. , 
.on the north side Qt Norto!l' sound, about ~ · --+-"""...,....· 
-.miles ·from here, have arrived, and are now up 
the rtver prospecting. From what I can learn 
they will not llnd thelmoulltain to be solid silver, 
but some tar commoner mtneral. The weather Is 
delightful. temperature about 60° in the shade, 
and the ":egetation is growing with marvelous 
rapidity. The grass is already about two teet 
high about the shOres or the bay, making a 
bright green surface, not at all broken as 
tar as can pe seen from the ste~tmer. Almost any 
numner or cattle would find excellent pasturage 
-here tor three or four months In the year. , 
~Al!ml-GGNES.--
Durlng our last Visit Dr. Rosse. and I crossed 
the tundra to a prominent hill about seven mlles 
to the southward frGm the redoubt. We round 
the hill to be a well-formed volcanic cone with a 
crater a hundred yar.ds In diameter and about 
twenty feet deep, from the rtm or which I counted 
. upwards or fort.y Gthers within a distance of 
thirty or forty mlles • This :old vol-
cano ts. satd . by the medicine men 
to be the entrance to the spirtt world ror their 
trtoe, and tbe :t;l!mbling- sounds heara occasionally 
are supposed to be caused by the spirtts' when 
they are conducting In a dead Indian. The last 
I eruption was ot ashes and pumtce cinders, wbtch are strewn plentifUlly around the rim of the 
I crater and down the sidPs' or the cone . 
...--+ Our walk. was very fatiguing, ·as we, sank deep 
.r.\ ~ , In spongy mo~s at eve~:y step, and staggered awk-I~V -- 1 wardly on the tops or tussocks or grass ana sedge, 
. which oent and le~ our teet down between them. I It was very delightful, however, and crowded 
1 with rare beauty. i ~lLS!L.MlC!tAE~S r We saw a great number of birds, most of which ~-------: were busy about their nests; there were ptarml-<jp / i gan_,snipes, curlews, sandpipers, song-sparrows, 
titmouse, loons, many species .of ducks; and the 
· Emperor· goose. The ptarmigan Is a magnificent 
bird, about the size of the · v gronse or the 
:Sierra. They are quite ab · here, fiylng up 
with a Vigorous whirr or wi d loud, hearty 
cackling every few yards an way across the 
tundra, the cocks ·rrequently taklilgpp a position 
on some sligh.t eminence to observe ns. They 
seemed happlly In place out · on the wide 
moor, wlth · abundance of berrtes· to eat 
~%~u$/ho~se a~~m~~~r ~gs r~~;Ynt:~d ~~~n 
they are pure .white, and warmly teather~d ctown 
to the enas of their toes.· 
. ~A..OF-ST.J>IICHAEL'S. ~ 
/ The plants In bloom were, primula, ~ 
dicentra, mertensla, veratrum, sedum, saxlfr:J.ge 
~' oranbe:rry, draba oiseveral spectes , 
lllJline~,.teli:ms, sllene,....~, buckbean, bryan. 
t fius,"several sedge5, a li!laceeus plant new to 
me; five spectes-of willow, dwarl' birch, alder, and 
a purple p.edfcularts; the sl:\oWiesli of them au. . 
.· The W,n.dra Is composed of a close ' sponge of 
mos;;es about a toot deep, With lichens growing 
on-top or the mosses, and a thin growth of grasse.s 
, and sedges and most or the 1\o:Nertng plants 
mentjoned above, wtth others not then tn bloom. 
The moss rests upon, a stratum or solid ice,and 
the tee on black vestc;ular lava, ridges or ·which 
rtse here.and there above the spongy moss mantle , , 
and afford ground tor plants that llk;e · ry soil. ., ' "-
There are hollows,too2beneath the gen.";,:~,d~;p-1- ~<!, !"..,{,i.\..-.A .,..v .. along wntch gmw tall aspl.enlnms,-
sedges, larkspurs~ alders and willows, the aldPrs 
five or six Inches in diameter and from eight to 
ten feet high, the largest timber I have ·seen 
_sinceleavingCalifornia. · ~~~~~-4 
()& {) 52.-
